A Busy Term!
So much has happened this term, and there is still plenty more taking place!
Year 5 enjoyed a successful and enjoyable overnight stay ‘Sleeping with
Sharks’ at Plymouth Aquarium; Year 4 spent the night in the Pods at the Eden
Project – after enjoying workshops in the biomes – and Year 3 also return
today from Plymouth Aquarium. Thank you to staff for organising and
supporting the children and making the residentials brilliant!

DREAM, BELIEVE, ACHIEVE

Building Project – Advance Warning!
In preparation for a new adventure playground being installed in July, there
will be restricted parking on the school site from Monday 9 th July. Wherever
possible, parking off-site may be a better option during this time. Thank you
for your cooperation.
Murdoch Day Celebrations
Pupils and staff represented the
school brilliantly on Saturday
16th June in the annual Murdoch
Day
celebrations
through
Redruth. Children used the
theme of the RAF to create 3D
planes, and accompanied these
with traditional dancing. Special
thanks goes to Mrs Cottle and
Mrs Richards for supporting the
celebrations.







JULY
Tuesday 3rd – Sports Day –
EYFS (9:30-11:30)
Year 6 (13:30-15:15)
Tuesday 17th –
Achievement Day
Monday 23rd – School
closed to all pupils
Tuesday 24th – School
closed to all pupils
Summer Holidays!

Sports Day – Tuesday 3rd July (EYFS and Year 6)
We are looking forward to hosting sports day for EYFS (9:30-11:30) and Year
6 (13:30-15:15) on Tuesday 3rd July. Hopefully, the weather will remain dry!
Please ensure your child has their PE kit, a hat, suncream and a water bottle.

International Day
We Friday 8th June, we held an International day in order
to promote different cultures from around the world as well
as provide pupils with a taster of different periods from
history. The pupils transformed into Ancient Romans,
Greeks, Mayans, Egyptians and many more fantastic
people from history. We are glad they enjoyed their day!
Volunteers
We would like to thank the volunteers who have supported the school and
individual classes throughout the year. This has been greatly appreciated by
staff and children.
The process for volunteering in future has changed slightly – from September,
anyone wishing to volunteer will need to apply and, if successful, will be invited
to interview. This is in the interests of safeguarding children.
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Thank you!
A big thank you from Mr Lawrence and the EYFS team for voting at Tesco for our school “Bikes for Beginners” project. We came
second and have been awarded a grant of £2000. This will help provide a good number of new bikes and safety equipment for
EYFS children to enjoy.
Summer Fete – Thank You!
Thank you for supporting the school in our recent Summer Fete. All funds raised will go towards improving the playground
equipment. Thank you to all staff and PTA members who made the event a success.
Staff Changes
The end of the school year is just around the corner and we are sad to inform you of some staff changes for September.
Miss Davies (Portreath) will continue her teaching career in Constantine where she will be in charge of an EYFS class.
We are proud to tell you that Miss Harvey (Portreath), Mrs Richards (2M) and Miss Taylor (5S) have all been accepted into teacher
training and will be embarking on the SCITT course in the new term.
We are also saying ‘farewell’ to Mr Barker (4W), who has been offered an apprenticeship for carpentry, where he will join his
family’s business.
Finally, Miss Parker (1S) leaves the school for pastures new today, and will be moving to Cubert School.
We would like to thank each member of staff for their contributions to the school – this has been greatly appreciated and they
will all be missed. Good luck in your new ventures!
The New Academic Year – 2018/19
We would like to inform parents and carers of the class organisation for the next academic year.
Gwithian class will be taught by Miss Reed
Godrevy class will be taught by Mrs Salamone
Portreath class will be taught by Miss Brockman
1R will be taught by Mr Humberstone
1S will be taught by Mr McCarthy
2M will be taught by Miss Wood
2R will be taught by Miss Reburn
3R will be taught by Mrs Rogers and Mr Warren
3W will be taught by Mr Crane
4C will be taught by Miss Simmons
4W will be taught by Miss Pascoe
5P will be taught by Miss Francis
5S will be taught by Miss Williams
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